Chronic Care Management, LLC

Overview
Founded by William Mills, M.D. a leading expert in chronic care management and population health practices, Chronic Care Management, LLC, provides a comprehensive, cloud-based care coordination and planning software suite along with practice transformation, consulting and related services to support practices, providers and organizations who care for chronically ill Medicare beneficiaries. Using the program can help practices capture approximately a half million dollars in new revenue per thousand Medicare/MA patients per year.

Vision: Connecting the Person-Centered Care Community
Each enrolled patient is placed at the center of an interdisciplinary, connected care network, My Care Connector™ which incorporates caregivers, physicians, and the extended care community. A powerful patient feature unique to this software suite, My Wishes, My Words™ gives patients the ability to express their main healthcare goals in their own words, published in plain sight, for all members of the care team to see.

Improving the Bottom Line
Our software satisfies all requirements for comprehensive chronic care management and care plan oversight while enabling practices to capture new revenue through a person-centered holistic, efficient approach to the new CCM¹ code. Our connected care solution has a comprehensive care plan at its center that places the patient’s status and goals first. Our systems and services work the way physicians and care facilities work, integrating seamlessly into existing workflows, supporting the staff, the patients, caregivers, and payers.

CCM’s solutions work in all practice settings and with existing EHR systems. EHR systems are not built to connect care and satisfy the complex requirements mandated by CMS for reimbursement of chronic care management and care plan oversight. Documenting time spent developing and sharing a comprehensive care plan with all the members of a patient’s Care Sphere is an exclusive feature of the CCM platform.

The CCM Suite provides multiple mechanisms for capture of new non face-to-face revenue opportunities, promoting interdisciplinary collaboration and care planning. No other software suite offers the ability to capture and document care plans for CPT Codes 99490 (CCM) G0181 and G0182 (CPO) within a dynamic, person-centered care plan. The CCM Suite captures five Chronic Care Management (CCM) and Care Plan Oversight

WHO IS IT FOR?
Primary Care Physicians and Non-Physician Practitioners, Specialists, Home Health and Hospice Providers, Assisted Living Facilities and Nursing Homes, Accountable Care Organizations and Integrated Health Systems.
(CPO) codes currently. As CMS adds additional codes supporting care planning and chronic care management, CCM, LLC will incorporate new codes into the suite. CCM’s system provides practices with a greater than 86% return on investment, facilitating investment back into their care management and patient-facing programs.

**Trusted Resource for the Chronic Care Journey**

Person-centered care planning, development of connected care communities, and multiple, compliant non-face-to-face revenue pathways are not areas of traditional EHR focus. The CCM, LLC suite can be used alongside any certified EHR to enhance the patient experience while delivering new revenue to the practice, provider, group or organization.

We offer a full suite of chronic care management (CCM), care plan oversight (CPO), electronic document exchange, and secure communication tools. By providing robust CCM and CPO documentation and time tracking capabilities alongside the connected care model, our system facilitates comprehensive, compassionate chronic care management.

For more information or to schedule a demonstration please visit chroniccaremanagement.com or call Toll Free: 844-CCM-6500 (844-226-6500).

---

1 On January 1, 2015, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released a new CPT code (CPT 99490) for practices that perform chronic care management (CCM). Practices need an easy-to-use chronic care management billing software to formally document and manage their CCM programs within the context of the new code.